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n in fairbanksfaiiiihnks jails
to the editor

afteraft 11611 shearsyears of ameriamed
can rule it is9 really incredible
how little understanding of
native alaskansalaskasAla skans seemsseems to have
entered the alaskan public

conicconscconsciousnessiousnesiiousnesi although most
alaskansalaskasAlaskans mightmightnotnot know it
the public schools were
charged in 1890 with the mis-

sion to americanize and
assimilate indigerlIndiindigenousgerlous peo-

ples who were from the fed-
eral point of view so obvious-
ly in need of radical transfor-
mation or as thylthey putuil it

uplifting
the commissioner of educa-

tion for theiheahe territory wrote in
1900 we have no higher
calling in the world than to
be missionaries to those people
who have not yet achieved the
anglo saxon frameframo ofmind

the native people were
never consulted about what
was good for them being re-

made in the image of the white
man was so obviously good

for everyone it seemed
shocking as this narrow

ethnocentricethno centric attitude might
appear 80 years later several
issues reported in the fair-
banks NEWSMINERNEWS MINER seem to
echo these biased attitudes to-
day

the supposed failure of
native students in this school
district to meet various stan-
dards in national achievement
tests represents another at-
tempt to impose the sameculsame cul-
tural criteria on an unrecep-
tive minminorityoAty

the tests prove only that
either native students are
learning something other than
what these tests measure or
thatthit our schools are failing mis
erablydrably to provide equal educa-
tional opportunity 0too all afusfustu-
dents

to construe the test results
asis ad6d proof that native stu-
dents contaminated by ex-
posure to a second language or
set otof cultural values arare
inferior is not only illog-

ical but blantantlyblaniantlyblantantly racist na-
tive parents have been denied
the opportunity to determine
the curriculum and criteria
they want for their children
federal state and local agenagon

ciesties have assumed that they
know what Is best for them
without native participation
in most cases for nearlyneatly one
hundred years this Is tyranny
not democracy

ibeaibe7the dominant society has
been determining the fate of
native americans for iofongso long
that it is not surprising some
members of the native com-
munity have become anxious
about their fate anxiety and
frustration giveeve way in time to
anger bitterness and hostility

after being whipped or hv
ing had their mouths washed
out for speaking their own lan

guage one of the twenty
truly american languages indig-
enous to alaska after having
their children removed from
their homes not for hours or
days but for months and even
years in order to educate

assimilate them after being
taught that insofar as they
differed from anglo european
norms they were uncivilized
their anger is I1 believe under-
standablestan dable

if this fury has for some
erupted inin an irrational anti-
social or self destructive act
our society knows just how to
deal with such people LOCK
THEM UPUPI

our prison population is 40
percent native and racists will
no doubt cite this as additional

prproofoor of native inferiori-
ty

putout only the prejudiced and

ignorant cantan attribute the aeac
celeratingcelebratingcelerating cycle of violent and

selfelf destructive behavior among
the native population to any-
thing but the results of acen&cena cen-
turytury of deliberate cultural
political and economic neuiinjuinjui
tice the government has sup-

ported and encouraged their
cultural extermination and
seems willing to imprison or in
stitutlonalizestitutionalize the survivors

we are belhelpingping the na-
tive people quite literally to
death

now the native inmatesbuilates here
in fairbanksfairbanks someofsome of whom

were sent out of state before
their twelfth birthday to be in
stitutionallzedstlt6tlonallzed inthein the name of
education are trying to organ-
ize a cultculturaluial club within the

fairbanks jail
all the other majorrriajor prisons

in the statehavestate have such an or
nanizationganiaationganization and the adiinistraadministra-
tions there reiarei6recognizeogrilzi these
clubs as a legitimate part of
their own social and educa-
tional programs if a group of
koreankorean japanese or perhaps
german inmates wanted to
gather once a week to sing old
sings eatcat some of their nation-
al foods and pray according to
their traditions I11 doubt if the
gathcringwouldgathering would have attracted
anything like the violent oppo-
sition the native prisoners have
encounctercdencounctered here with five

men put into maximum securi-
ty cells for attempting to gath-
er their brothers for mutual
suportduport encouragccntencoutageent songs
and stories

I1 one man byron charles
stiuhstillstich as2s being held without any
disciplinary charges officially
lodged against him for his
efforts to organize such a club

the survival of native culture
seems to strike the prison ad-

ministration as a defiant insult
how dare these peopeopleae1e persist
in their beliefs antand customs
after all our efforts to en-
lighten and uplift them
the mostly unspoken assump-
tions and tactics that have been
employed outside are more
blatantly and brutally enforced

inside the prison
back in october of 1898

the orthodox christian bishop
of alaska nicholas wrote to
president mckinley when
american forces had only re-
cently invaded two caribbean
islands and asked rhetorically

will you be acting consis-
tently if while waging war for
liberty in cuba4andpuertocuba and puerto
rico for human rights and lib-
erty you ignore these things at
home in part of your own
country X7.7

an orthodox christian pas-
tor in fairbanks Is asking the

authorities today the same
question can any of us recite
the last six words of the pledge

of allegiance without hypocri-
sy knowing that this type of
policy continues in effect right
herehero in fairbanks

sincerely
rev michael J oleksa


